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Abstract: Aim: The aim of this study was to evaluate elemental composition (C, N and 
P) and carbohydrate and lipids content of aquatic macrophytes Egeria densa, Ceratophyllum 
demersum and Najas marina found in a lagoon of Norte Fluminense and relate these data 
to limnological parameters measured in the same period; Methods: The samples were 
obtained from 10 sites throughout the lagoon in July/2001 (dry season) and January/2002 
(rainy season) with determinations limnological parameters and quantification of nutrient 
content and biochemical composition of the aquatic macrophytes; Results: High values 
of electrical conductivity and alkalinity explain the spatial distribution of the studied 
macrophytes; and the pH values (<9.0), O2 super-saturation and CO2 sub-saturation 
suggest a high primary production of both phytoplankton and submersed aquatic 
macrophytes. For nutrients assessed on aquatic macrophytes, significant seasonal 
variations were observed in total phosphorus content (p < 0.05), total nitrogen and 
total carbon, however, without a clear pattern between seasons and macrophytes There 
was a tendency to higher concentrations of P in the tissues of macrophytes in the rainy 
season, as well as carbohydrates and lipids, suggesting that this period presents better 
conditions to Ceratophyllum demersum and Egeria densa development in the Campelo 
Lagoon; Conclusions: There was no clear association between the nutrient content and 
reserves found in macrophytes with limnological and environmental parameters.

Keywords: aquatic macrophytes, elemental composition, Ceratophyllum demersum, 
Egeria densa, Najas marina.

Resumo: Objetivo: O objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a composição elementar 
(C, N e P) e conteúdo de carboidratos e lipídeos das macrófitas aquáticas Egeria 
densa, Ceratophyllum demersum e Najas marina encontradas em uma lagoa do Norte 
Fluminense, e relacionar esses dados a parâmetros limnológicos medidos em igual período; 
Métodos: As amostras foram obtidas em julho/2001 (período seco) e janeiro/2002 
(período chuvoso), em 10 pontos ao longo da lagoa do Campelo com determinações 
de parâmetros limnológicos e quantificação de componentes nutricionais e bioquímicos 
das macrófitas aquáticas; Resultados: Elevados valores de condutividade elétrica e 
alcalinidade explicam a distribuição espacial das macrófitas estudadas, e os valores de 
pH (<9,0), supersaturação de O2 e subsaturação de CO2 sugerem uma elevada produção 
primária, tanto fitoplanctônica quanto de macrófitas submersas. Para os nutrientes 
avaliados nas macrófitas aquáticas, variações sazonais significativas foram observadas no 
conteúdo de fósforo total (p < 0,05), de nitrogênio total e carbono total, entretanto, sem 
qualquer padrão definido entre períodos sazonais e macrófitas. Observou-se tendência às 
maiores concentrações de P nos tecidos das macrófitas no período chuvoso, assim como 
carboidratos e lipídeos, sugerindo que este período é mais propício ao desenvolvimento 
de Ceratophyllum demersum e Egeria densa na lagoa do Campelo; Conclusões: Não se 
observou uma clara associação entre os conteúdos nutricionais e de reservas encontrados 
nas macrófitas com as variáveis limnológicas e ambientais medidas.

Palavras-chave: macrófitas aquáticas, composição elementar, Ceratophyllum 
demersum, Egeria densa, Najas marina.
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starts to transfer resources either to growth or to 
reproduction (Wang et al., 2008).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
nutritional content of submerged aquatic 
macrophytes, examining the possible variations 
between the rainy and dry seasons and their link 
with limnological variables, and exploring the 
possible limitations on the dominance of submerged 
aquatic macrophytes.

1.1. Study area

Campelo Lagoon is located in the Paraíba do Sul 
Northern delta, between Campos dos Goytacazes 
and São Francisco do Itabapoana municipalities 
(21° 38’-21° 42’ S and 41° 08’-41° 12’ W); its 
surface area is approximately 12 km2, representing 
one of the largest local lagoons (Figure 1). It is 
considered to be a typical continental sand plain 
lagoon. Its catchment area is mainly used for pasture 
and monoculture of sugarcane. Along its entire 
marginal area it is possible to observe the existence 
of dense colonization of the aquatic macrophyte 
Typha dominguensis Pers. Other macrophytes are 
found around the lagoon as Bacopa arenaria (J.A. 
Schmidt) Loefgr. & Edwall., Justicia laevilinguis 
(Nees ex Mart.) Lindau. and Mimosa nigra Hub. 
Cyperus giganteus Vahl., Eichhornia crassipes 
(Martius) Solms-Laubach., Eleocharis acutangula 
(Roxb.) Schult., Nymphoides indica (L.) O. Kuntze. 
and Scirpus californicus (C.A. Mey.) Steud. are 
found in the shallow flood areas; and Salvinia 
auriculata Aubl., Cabomba caroliniana A. Gray. 

1. Introduction

The development of submerged aquatic 
macrophytes in lentic aquatic ecosystems is an 
intricate process, as it involves interaction among 
physiological processes (respiration and primary 
production), physical variables (light, temperature 
and sediment), chemical variables (pH, alkalinity 
and electrical conductivity) and ecological factors 
(competition and herbivory) (Howard and Rafferty, 
2006). When submersed aquatic macrophytes are 
established, they have an effect on the quality of the 
water and they are fundamental to the integrated 
management of the ecosystem (Jeppesen et al., 
1998).

Aquatic macrophytes play a fundamental role in 
the nutrient cycling of water bodies as well as in the 
creation of habitats for many animals. Furthermore, 
they form mixed or monospecific stands where they 
influence water physics and chemistry, altering the 
temperature, turbulence, penetration of sunlight, 
concentration and distribution of dissolved oxygen 
and nutrients (Pompêo and Moschini-Carlos, 
2003). The content of nitrogen and phosphate, as 
well as the availability of underwater radiation are 
characteristically the most critical factors for the 
development of submerged macrophytes (Kasige 
and Takashi, 2009). Other relevant factors are the 
environmental gradients in dry and rainy periods, 
which may alter the availability of light as well as 
the dominant plant community in the environment. 
Light variation may serve as an indicator so 
that the plant alters its metabolic pathway and 

Figure 1. Map of the Campelo Lagoon and 10 sampling sites, State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Source: Landsat 7.
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In the field, temperature and dissolved oxygen 
(DO) through oxymeter YSI model 55, electrical 
conductivity and pH through multiparameter 
YSI model 63 were directly measured in the water 
body. The water samples were directly collected 
with one-liter polyethylene bottles, cooled down 
and taken to the laboratory. Total alkalinity 
determination was performed by potentiometric 
titration (Gran, 1952); from total alkalinity data, pH 
and temperature, CO2 saturation values in the water 
column were calculated according to Carmouze 
(1994). A subaliquot was filtered under vacuum, 
in triplicate, through Whatman GF/F (~0.7 µm of 
porosity) filter. The filters were immediately frozen 
(at –4 °C in a freezer) for further determination 
of chlorophyll-a concentration, according to the 
methodology described by Nusch and Palme (1975) 
which is based on the extraction with hot ethanol 
(80 °C). Determinations of dissolved nutrients, as 
orthophosphate and ammonium, in triplicate, were 
performed according to the methodology described 
in Strickland and Parsons (1978) and Grasshoff et al. 
(1983), as well as nitrate and nitrite which were 
determined in continuous flow system FIA ASIA 
ISMATEC (production of colored complex azo) in 
triplicate. For determination of dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC), another aliquot of filtered water was 
used and preserved in amber bottles, 5 µL of H3PO4 
10% added to each mL-1 of sample, and kept under 
refrigeration until analysis. DOC was determined 
after acidification with HC1 2N and after ultra pure 
air purge by catalytic oxidation at high temperature 
in TOC-500 (Shimadzu) analyzer.

The submerged aquatic macrophytes were 
manually collected from each site for quantification 
of nutrient content (carbon, nitrogen and 
phosphorus) and biochemical composition (soluble 
carbohydrates and total lipids). Aquatic macrophytes 
were separated by genus and washed under running 
water for removal of attached inorganic and 
organic matter, dried in circulation oven at 40 °C 
until constant weight (Esteves et al., 2005); then, 
the macrophytes were ground in knife mill. After 
these procedures, sub aliquots were separated for 
determination of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
lipids and soluble carbohydrates in these different 
samples. Total carbon and nitrogen were determined 
through Perkin Elmer 2400 (CHNS/O) elemental 
analyzer, and phosphate, after acid digestion, was 
determined through spectrophotometric reading 
of colored complex at 885 nm (Delgado et al., 
1994) in triplicate. Total lipids were determined 
by chlorophorm: methanol solution (1:2) and 

and Utricularia foliosa L. in the deep littoral zone. 
The main macrophytes in the lagoon are submersed 
Ceratophyllum demersum L., Egeria densa Planch. 
and Najas marina L. that represent the main primary 
producers of the Campelo lagoon.

Campelo Lagoon lies in a region that presents 
tropical climate with annual average rainfall of 
1,000 mm and average temperatures between 
20 and 30 °C (FIDERJ, 1978). The highest rainfall 
incidence occurs from November to January, 
decreasing in February and increasing again in 
March and April. Between May and August 
decreased rainfall characterizes the dry season (rainy: 
155 mm and dry: 1 mm). The local soil is sandy and 
poor in nutrients (podzol hydromorphic – CIDE, 
1997).

Campelo was one of the lagoons that suffered the 
consequences of extensive local works performed by 
DNOS (Departamento de Obras e Saneamento). 
The construction of channels, dikes and sluices 
resulted in drastic reduction of the water surface 
as well as the amount of fish, since DNOS 
works blocked water intake and “piracema” (fish 
spawning) during the flood seasons (Bernardes and 
Barroso, 1995). On the other hand, it promoted 
water drainage especially through Guaxindiba 
Channels. The water column reduction may have 
promoted the intense development of submerged 
macrophytes, which make a large number of 
habitats, presenting a refuge for many organisms. 
The studies of submerged vegetation have an 
important role in determining seasonal variation of 
ecological variability in Campelo lagoon.

2. Material and Methods

The samplings performed in Campelo Lagoon 
occurred during two seasons: dry and rainy. So, 
there were samplings in the summer, when the 
highest rainfall occurs, and in the winter, when the 
lowest rainfall occurs. Thus, ten sampling sites were 
established and distributed along the longitudinal 
gradient of Campelo Lagoon. Sites 1, 2 and 3 
are located from the northernmost (Guaxindiba 
Channel terminus) to the middle portion of the 
lagoon, sites 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 in the middle portion 
of the lagoon, and sites 9 and 10 in the southern 
portion, under the influence of the Paraíba do Sul 
River freshwater in the rainy season. Three water 
samplings were performed in the lagoon in the dry 
season in 2001 (04/07/01, 18/07/01 and 01/08/01) 
and three samplings in the rainy season in 2002 
(11/01/02, 28/01/02 and 06/02/02).
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system during some sampling periods as well as the 
positive correlation between DO and pH (r = 0.60; 
p = 0.005, n = 20) and negative one between DO 
and CO2 (r = –0.69; p = 0.0007; n = 20) indicate 
the dominance of biological processes driving the 
lagoon dynamic.

All chemical determinations were performed in 
triplicate (CV usually lower than 5%) and the values 
found in this study represent average of the obtained 
values. Among dissolved nutrients, dissolved 
organic carbon (DOC) presented significant 
temporal variation (p = 0.004) as well as spatial 
variation (values between 10.3 and 28.6 mg.L-1in 
the dry period, and 6.0 and 22.1 mg.L-1in the 
rainy period), following observed tendency for 
electrical conductivity and total alkalinity (r > 0.9, 
p < 0.0001, n = 20). In addition, positive correlation 
between chlorophyll-a and DOC concentrations 
(r = 0.68, p = 0.001, n = 20) was observed, which 
indicates that phytoplankton activity may directly 
interfere in DOC availability in Campelo Lagoon. 
Ammonium, nitrate and nitrite also presented 
significant difference among the studied periods 
(p < 0.05) (Figure 3) and decrease tendencies in 
its concentrations from north to south portion. 
Phosphate did not present significant differences 
among the studied periods (t, n = 20, p = 0.71) 
(Figure 3).

In order to analyze nutritional content of aquatic 
macrophytes sampled in Campelo Lagoon, average 
values to each element per sampling period were 
used, as no pattern in spatial variation was observed 
despite occurrence of coefficients of variation from 
15 to 50% in up to 30% of cases. Carbon presented 
mean values that varied between 290 mg.g-1DW in 
N. marina and 355 mg.g-1DW in C. demersum, but 
significant differences for C. demersum, E. densa 
and N. marina (Figure 4) (p > 0.05) were not 
observed among the sampling periods. Nitrogen 
found in submerged macrophytes showed averages 
varying between 18.6 mg.g-1DW in N. marina and 
27.6 mg.g-1DW in E. densa, and decrease pattern 
from dry to rainy season. The mean nitrogen 
content of C. demersum was 22.8 mg.g-1DW. 
Seasonally, C. demersum and E. densa showed 
nitrogen lower values in the rainy period, but only 
E. densa presented significant differences in nitrogen 
concentrations in the tissues (p < 0.05). 

The phosphorus content presented higher 
values in rainy period for all macrophytes, 
showing significant differences in E. densa and 
N. marina tissues (Figure 4). Phosphorus values 
in the biomass of macrophytes varied between 

gravimetric method, using the collected material 
triplicates (Herbreteau et al., 1997); soluble 
carbohydrate content was determined by the 
phenol-sulfuric acid reaction method (Dubois et al., 
1956) and the spectrophotometric reading of 
the extract at 490 nm (Delgado et al., 1994) in 
triplicate.

Test F was applied, as one of the assumptions 
for test-t use, together with the normality test 
and homoscedasticity of data. The significance 
level adopted was 0.05, being applied to the 
physiochemical variables of the water and to the 
elemental contents and biochemical classes of 
macrophytes in order to check differences among 
the sampling periods. Pearson correlation was 
used for checking associations between the studied 
variables, using the same significance level.

3. Results 

Macro-climatic variation was observed among 
the studied periods: the water temperature average 
was 22.9 °C in the dry period and 28.5 °C in 
the rainy period (p < 0.001). Unlike the water 
temperature, the electrical conductivity values 
presented a spatial variation, reflecting the marine 
influence that occurred until April/2001 in the 
northern portion of the lagoon. Thus, conductivity 
values decreased from site 1 (>3,000 µS.cm-1) to 
the southern portion (sites 9 and 10). Besides 
spatial gradient observed in both studied periods, 
significantly higher electrical conductivity values 
were found in the dry period (>2,000 µS.cm-1) 
(p = 0.006), decreasing in the rainy period (bellow 
to190 µS.cm-1) as consequence of the largest inflow 
and accumulation of fresh water from catchment 
area and from Paraíba do Sul River.

Alkalinity also presented spatial and temporal 
variations, decreasing its values southward and in 
the rainy period; it was also consequence of the 
largest inflow of freshwater (values between 1.5 and 
3.0 mEq.L-1 in the dry period as well as between 0.6 
and 2.2 mEq.L-1 in the rainy period – Figure 2). 
These variables presented significant differences 
among the studied periods (p < 0.0001). The 
variables CO2 and pH did not present significant 
differences among the studied periods. DO 
(dissolved oxygen) saturation (average of 116% sat. 
in the dry period and 84% sat. in the rainy period) 
associated with chlorophyll-a high values (between 
10.2 and 64.7 µg.L-1, average of 41.4 µg.L-1 in the 
dry period and between 1.7 and 28.9 µg.L-1, average 
of 16,4 µg.L-1 in the rainy period) suggest that 
autotrophic metabolism was predominant in the 
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i.e. sites that presented lower electrical conductivity 
values (<2,440 µS.cm-1), suggesting that this genus 
had been negatively affected by factors such as 
higher salt concentration mainly, higher total 
alkalinity values (<2.8 mEq.L-1). Yarrow et al. 
(2009) describe E. densa as highly adaptable, being 
found throughout the world, except Antarctica, 
in a wide variety of physic-chemical sub-aquatic 
environments. Hauenstein and Ramírez (1986) 
found that E. densa tolerated salinities up to 5, 
growing naturally in the Valdivia river basin, but 
in laboratory salinity greater than 1 showed a 
slight inhibition of photosynthesis, growth and 
adventitious root production. Under competitive 

2.2 mg.g-1DW (C. demersum) and 6.1 mg.g-1DW 
(E. densa and N. marina – dry period). The mean 
concentrations of carbohydrates concentrations in 
C. demersum, E. densa and N. marina (Figure 5) 
were: 115 ± 74 mg.g-1DW, 108 ± 71 mg.g-1DW 
and 228 ± 49 mg.g-1DW, with significant difference 
between seasons for C. demersum and E. densa.

4. Discussion

In Campelo Lagoon, at sampling time, aquatic 
macrophytes presented zonation, since the genera 
C. demersum and N. marina were observed 
throughout the lagoon, while E. densa was only 
observed from site 4 on in both sampling periods – 

Figure 2. Temperature, electrical conductivity, alkalinity, pH, O2 and CO2 in Campelo Lagoon in dry (July/2001) 
and rainy (January/2002) season. The vertical bars represent the standard deviation. Mean ± standard deviation values 
for each season and significance level.
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brackish waters (Goulder and Boatman, 1971; 
Kipriyanova et al., 2007; Moreno-Ostos et al., 
2007 among others), common feature of Campelo 
Lagoon. 

conditions, this inhibition can cause decline and/or 
no development of E. densa, as observed in Campelo 
Lagoon. Several studies describe C. demersum and 
N. marina development in high alkalinity, pH and 

Figure 3. DOC, chlorophyll-a, N-total, P-total, ammonium, nitrate, nitrite and orthophosphate in Campelo Lagoon 
in dry (July/2001) and rainy (January/2002) season. The vertical bars represent the standard deviation. Mean ± 
standard deviation values for each season and significance level.
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related to the anchorage of these organisms than to 
the acquisition of nutrients from sediment (Reddy 
and DeBusk, 1985; Barko et al., 1991). Yet, as 
N. marina is a rooted macrophyte, it can take its 
nutrient supply from sediment, which explains 
non-significant variation in nitrogen content found 
among the sampling periods.

The different pattern observed to nitrogen 
and phosphorus content in the macrophytes 
tissues was unexpected and not correlated to 
dissolved forms availability in water, as described 
in several studies (Goulder and Boatman, 1971; 
Barko and Smart, 1981; Carr et al., 1997; 
Feijoó et al., 2002; Yarrow et al., 2009), impairing 
data interpretation. These data may indicate 
differentiated ecophysiological responses in the 
studied macrophytes and periods. The higher 
concentrations of phosphorus in C. demersum, 
E. densa and N. marina tissues in the rainy 
period have been higher than critical content 
of 1.3 mg.g-1DW mentioned by Gerloff and 
Krombholz (1966). It can be related to period of 
higher metabolic activity of macrophytes in relation 
to the dry period, as corroborated by increment in 
carbohydrate contents, especially in C. demersum 
and E. densa (Figure 5). P increment in plant tissues 
has caught up with slight phosphorus availability 
increment in the water and with decrease of 

The carbon values obtained for aquatic 
macrophytes do not differ from those described 
by other authors (Figure 6) (Baldantoni et al., 
2004; Benoît et al., 2007), suggesting that these 
are intrinsic to the studied plants. Nitrogen found 
in submerged macrophytes of Campelo Lagoon is 
like ones found in the literature (Figure 7) (Kufel 
and Ozimek 1994, Greenway and Wooley, 1999; 
Baldantoni et al., 2004). The higher nitrogen 
concentrations in plant tissue in the dry period 
may be related to higher nitrate availability in the 
water, but this statement is not corroborated by 
Feijoó et al. (2002) that founded that E. densa 
absorb more ammonium than nitrate. It is worth 
remembering that C. demersum is a non-rooted 
submerged macrophyte, which depends on 
nutrient availability in the water column (Aravind 
and Prasad, 2005), and the development of roots, 
visually discreet in E. densa, may have been more 

Figure 4. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus in 
Ceratophyllum dermesum, Egeria densa and Najas ma-
rina in Campelo Lagoon in dry (July/2001) and rainy 
(January/2002) season. The vertical bars represent the 
standard deviation; p: significance level.

Figure 5. Soluble carbohydrates and lipids in 
Ceratophyllum dermesum, Egeria densa and Najas 
 marina in Campelo Lagoon in dry (July/2001) and rainy 
(January/2002) season. The vertical bars represent the 
standard deviation; p: significance level.
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(Ni, 2001; Benoît et al., 2007) and can incorporate 
phosphorus in far above the optimum level to 
maintain upper limit growth of aquatic macrophytes 
(Reddy and DeBusk, 1987; Pietro et al., 2006). 

As for organic compound content, mean values 
of lipids obtained in this study varied between 
29 mg.g-1DW in E. densa and 107 mg.g-1DW in 
N. marina (Figure 5). Higher values than the ones 
obtained in this study were observed by Dembitsky 
et al.(1992) for C. demersum from Volga River 
(120 mg.g-1DW) and for Chara from Caspian Sea 

chlorophyll-a and alkalinity values. Phosphorus 
values in the biomass of macrophytes of Campelo 
Lagoon is like ones found in the literature for same 
macrophytes (Figure 8) (Greenway and Wooley, 
1999; Baldantoni et al., 2004), which suggests 
exceptional consumption (Ozimek et al., 1990) 
in periods of highest phosphate availability in the 
water, that far surpassed plant’s instant nutritional 
requirements. Phosphorus cycling in lentic aquatic 
ecosystems has developed ability of macrophytes to 
absorb and store immense quantities of this nutrient 

Figure 6. Carbon content in macrophytes, expressed as milligram per gram of dry matter (mg.g-1), using data from 
this study and from literature.

Figure 7. Nitrogen content in macrophytes, expressed as milligram per gram of dry matter (mg.g-1), using data from 
this study and from literature.
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A negative correlated between carbohydrates and 
nitrogen was measured in C. demersum and E. densa 
(r = –0.7, p = 0.02). This demand of carbohydrates 
and nitrogen are essential to developing of plant 
species, respectively, (Kabeya and Sakai 2005) and 
nutrient accumulation occurs when availability 
exceeds growth requires. Even non-significantly, a 
decrease in the mean concentration of carbohydrates, 
and significantly reduction in lipids content in the 
plant tissue (about 30 %) are also observed for 
N. marina (Figure 5), corroborating the different 
ecological functions attributed to macrophytes 
studied. 

Moreover, maintenance of intense development 
of submerged aquatic macrophytes and high 
chlorophyll-a concentrations found in Campelo 
Lagoon during all year suggest that this lagoon is 
in the intermediate stage of alternative stable states 
proposed by Scheffer et al. (1993), showing balance 
between submerged macrophyte and phytoplankton 
community dominance. The maintenance of turbid 
waters densely vegetated, as observed in Campelo 
Lagoon is common in brackish waters, explaining 
visual dominance of E. densa in Campelo Lagoon.

(Dembitsky et al., 1993 - 73 mg.g-1DW). Lipids 
and soluble carbohydrates can readily be used by 
many organisms, which constitute a major source 
of energy in the aquatic environment with a high 
recycling rate (Stabel, 1977). These two organic 
compounds presented the highest variations among 
the studied periods with significant increases for 
C. demersum (about 5 times) in the rainy season. 
These differences indicate acceleration of productive 
metabolic activity during the rainy period and/or 
higher consumption of these compounds during 
the dry period. Consequently, rainy season is 
the period for carbohydrates accretion and levels 
declined during the dry season because respiration 
rates are higher than photosynthesis at this instance 
(Evans et al., 1986). The maintenance of alkaline 
pH values, dissolved oxygen super-saturation 
and CO2 sub-saturation in Campelo Lagoon in 
the rainy period can be attributed to high rates 
of photosynthesis (Pierini and Thomaz, 2004; 
Bini et al., 2010), mainly by submerged aquatic 
macrophytes, once chlorophyll-a values decreased 
significantly in this period. 

Figure 8. Phosphorus content in macrophytes, expressed as milligram per gram of dry matter (mg.g-1), using data 
from this study and from literature.
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